We have previously reported a now 23-year-Old patient with a long history of bleeding due to dominantly inherited Ehlers-Danlos ' syndrome type IV ('vascular" type) whose fibroblasts produced a structurally abnormal type III collagen with shortened triple-helical structure (Superti-Furga et a1. ,Pediat Res 20: 1043,1986. Imnunoblot analysis of protoalphal(III) chains in his fibroblasts identified a normal-sized species· and an additional species of lower molecular weight.
Similarly, Northern blots probed with cDNAs for type III collagen showed equal quantities of a normal and a mutant mRNA for type III collagen , the mutant ' mRNA being 600 bp shorter than ' the normal one. Southern blots probed with genomic clones for type III collagen showed an abnormal pattern, best explained by a multi-exondeletion of appr~x. 3 kb in the middle of the gene , within the triple~helical coding region. This is the first description ofa mutation in the human alphal(III) collagen gene. 
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.STA GE-RELATED EXPRESSION OF HUMAN HOMEOBOXES GENES DURI NG DIFFERENTIATION OF CACO-2 CELL LINE. G.Sebastio, M.D'Esposito*, M.Montanucci*, S.Auricchio and E.Boncinelli*. Dept. of Paediatrics,2nd School of Medicine,Naples,Italy; *International Institute of Genetics and Biophysics, C.N.R. ,Naples,Italy. Homeobox genes (Hox genes) control segmentation and segment speci-.. ficity in Drosophila. Hox genes have been detected in several species from insects to vertebrates. Oifferential and stage-related expression has been observed in human embryonic tissues as well. We have investigated whether the cell 1ine Caco-2 expresses Hox genes. Caco-2 is a cell line .derived from a human colon carcinoma and exhibits a spontaneous enterocytic differentiation aftercenular confluency in vitro. At 7, 14, 21 days after confluencY ·we . have found that Hox-2.3 and one Hox-3 hybr idize to poly(A)+ RNA with a stage-related fashion, Moreover, the 21 days pattern of hybridization resembles that one observed in 'normal adult human small intestine. We suggest thatCaco-2 differentiation may be associated to specific activation of Hox genes. Finally, Caco-2 cell line represents a model to further investigate the role of Hox genes in intestinal development.
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CLINICAL SPECTRUM AND MOLECULAR BASIS OF
.STEROID SULPHATASE DEFICIENCY.
Ballabio A, Carrozzo R, Parenti G, Sebastio G, Persico MG, Andria G. Dpts of Pediatrics , Univ . of Naples and Reggio Calabria and Intern .
lost . of Genetics and Biophysics, Naples, Italy. A deficiency of steroid sulphatase (STS) is the basic defect of X-linked i cht hyos i s (XLI) (1). \'Ie examined 21 Italian pat ients with STS deficiency belong ing to 14 unrelated families . The patients studied were affected by: 1) XLI c l a s sic a l t yp e (10 families), 2) XLI associated with' K~llmann syndrome (2 families), 3) XLI with Becker muscular dystrophy (1 case), and 4) XLI with an XIV translocation (1 case ) . We used a human STS cDNA , pr obe , previ ously isolated by the immunoscreening of a ),.gtll cDNA library (2 ), to investigate the mol ecular defect involved in our patients . The Southern blotting analysis of patients' DNA, using the STS eDNA sequence as probe, revealed in all . cases . a deletion of the STS gene, thus suggesting that a gene deletion is the most c ommon molecular' defect in STS deficiency, at least in , Al l live and s t i l l -b or n newborns wer e registered in f ive regions of Southern Poland. A popu'la t Lon of 33120 newborns was ascertained. ·Th i s gr oup co nstitutes of 54 infants with Down's syndrome. giving the birth prevalence, of 1.63/1000. The occurence risk depended neither on pregnancy order nor paterna l a ge , both s tandardized for mat er nal age. The latter standardized for pregnancy order~ignificantly in fluenced the risk of Down's syndrome(X7=37.6 p{0.0005). The distribution of i ncidence and relative risk of Down's s yndrome depending on maternal age revealed t h e I~" shaped pattern, beign h i gh es t beyond the a ge 45 (53/1000 and RR=42.25). No . as s oc i a t i on between . the prevalence of Down's syndrome a nd parental occupation was found. Also the distribution of probands' birthdates revealed no significant seasonal trend. Highest standardized incidence of the disease /2.6/1000/ was obsef or the O swi~cim region a typically industr i al area.
. Th e relative risk of b ea r i ng a child with Down's s yndrome i n this region igcomparison t o the remaining popu'lat.Lon was RR=1.9 (X ' T =5 . 0 3 ) .
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?LATELE'r COll'l:;JIT 07 PIlSllYL.\LA!llliE ( PS) AND TIllOSiliE (T Ill)
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SUCll AS ?LATEL<.""'r UPrAKE OF SllLPllE AND 3ll-TYR Ill, CHILDRE:N SUITElliliG FROM PllEN1=ONURIA (PKiJ). he· basi c defect in WD is still unknown. Recently a linkage has been r eported between the gene f or WD and th e esterase 0 locus iñ large inbred Israeli-Arab kindred. This implies that the q14 band of chrOlllosane 13 would be the location of the WD gene, at ,l east i n part of the Middle East population. ;To examine this assignment we are now stUdying a number of unrela-;t ed WD families of Caucasian origin. Linkage studies are carried ' out using a eDNA probe of esterase D and random probes from a ;chromosome 13 library; among them one from ,the relevant chromo-:somal segment 13q14. Preliminary results are from a first seven :Dutch WD families, with 35 children clas'sified as affected or j normal based on serum 'copper, ceruloplasmin and 24h urinary :copper excretion. In these families one recombinant was found for j th e two probes localized in 13q14.A ,posi t i ve lodscore was obtai-;ned for both probe s corroborating ' the assignment of the WD gene ID band q14 of chromosome 13 and suggesting absence of reterogeneity.:
